
HiloCAM2
Developed by Photographers for
Photographers

For 50 years South Midlands Communications has

been manufacturing telescopic masts for endless

applications. The development in recent years has

moved into providing our customers with a single

source complete packaged system. 

The combination of experience in designing and building

masts and in-house photographic knowledge produced the

HiloCAM system. Further developing these ideas and

listening to our customers desires produced the HiloCAM2,

a fully remote controlled digital SLR aerial photography system.

Controlling and shooting aerial photographs couldn’t
be simpler!
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The System

The professional 
solution

RRoobbuussttllyy  BBuuiilltt  FFoorr  TThhee  DDeemmaannddiinngg  MMaarrkkeettppllaaccee
Spent lots of money on your camera? Don’t risk losing your investment by cutting corners. 

The HiloCAM2 from South Midlands Communications provides the ideal platform for your

digital SLR. Using a strong yet lightweight die cast aluminium pan and tilt unit gives you

confidence to deploy your camera on top of a mast up to staggering heights of 100ft.

PPaann//TTiilltt,,  ZZoooomm,,  CCoommppoossee  AAnndd  SShhoooott,,  SSiimmpplliicciittyy  AAtt  YYoouurr  FFiinnggeerrss
The new HiloCAM2 system incorporates a 3-axis joystick, which allows you to pan,

tilt and zoom the camera system using one hand. Compose and shoot your image

using the LCD display, which gives a live video feed looking through the

viewfinder.

Connecting the controller via the USB cable to your computer

automatically transfers images to your desktop during your photo shoot

for fast on-site post processing and printing.

SShhoooott  RRAAWW  UUssiinngg  TThhee  LLaasstteesstt  DDiiggiittaall  SSLLRR
Using the latest Canon and Nikon Digital SLR cameras can have

fully motorised zoom capabilities along with the 10 million pixel 

resolution already offered by these models.   

Outstanding results can be achieved with this combination. 


